
2019-2020 Yearly Fees 
 
Registration Fee:  $20.00 per dancer is due upon sign up and once per season. 
 

Tuition:  All accounts are required to be signed up for Auto-Pay to  
avoid late fees. Each Semester is divided into 5 equal monthly  
payments for your convenience. Fall Semester payments are  
due September through January. Spring Semester Payments  
are due February through June. To avoid late fees, all  
accounts are signed up for Auto-Pay. You may pay cash,  
check, or with a different card before the Auto-Pay date if  
you prefer. Auto-Pay will be run on the 5th of every month  
from September to June.  
 

If a dancer/parent chooses to stop dancing all together at  
any point after October 15th in the Fall Semester or March  
15th in the Spring Semester, the rest of the season’s tuition is  
due. 

 

Accepted forms of payment are cash, check, Visa, Mastercard, Discover, and debit card. 
 

Tuition Discounts:  Full Semester paid by September 5th (Fall) and February 5th  
(Spring) receive 5% off total.  
Full Season paid by September 5th receive 10% off total. 

 

Late Tuition Fees:  All accounts are signed up for Auto-Pay to avoid any and all  
late fees. However, if when Auto-Pay is run on the 5th of the  
month (September to June) a card is declined for any reason,  
a late fee of $20.00 will be added to the account. If a  
payment is not received by the 15th of the month, an  
additional $15.00 late fee will be added to the account. If  
payment is not received by the 30th of the month, a final  
$15.00 late fee will be added to the account, the dancer will  
not be permitted to participate or attend class until the  
account has been fully rectified, and the account may be  
sent to collections at the discretion of Dance Your Dreams. 
 

Returned Check Fee: There is a returned check fee of $35.00 for all non-sufficient  
funds checks. This must be paid and rectified before the next  
month’s tuition is due. All applicable late fees, dismissal from  
class, and rules about the account being sent to collections  
will apply. 

 

Costume Costs: Costume payment for Winter Recital is due October 5th. 
Winter Recital costume cost is $30.00 TOTAL.  
Costume payment for Spring Recital is due February 5th. 
Spring Recital costume cost is $60.00 PER CLASS. 

 

Dance Photos: You will have the option to purchase dance photos of your  
dancer on our designated Picture Day. All information will be  
released closer to the date. Prices are at the discretion of the  
photographer that Dance Your Dreams hires.  

 



 Recital Costs: Other costs associated with Recital are tickets for the show.  
Recital tickets are $15.00 per ticket and every person over 4  
years old MUST have a ticket to get into the show. (4 & under  
may sit on a lap - however, if needing a seat, a ticket is  
required) Tickets are sold online beginning 6 weeks before  
each Recital. If there are tickets left over, they will be sold at  
the door for $20.00 in exact cash only. Photos and videos of  
each Recital will also be available at a cost. Please refer to  
our “DYD’s Guide to an Easy Recital Season” for full details on  
purchasing tickets and pricing for photos and videos.  
 

Competition Fees:  Company dancers will be charged applicable fees and all  
are outlined in the Company Contract. 
 

Fundraisers: We offer 1 to 2 OPTIONAL fundraisers periodically throughout  
the year to help you cover dance expenses. Information will  
be given out in a timely manner to participate in any  
fundraisers. 
 

Collections: Any past due balances that we are unable to obtain within a  
reasonable time will be sent to our collection agency as  
delinquent at the discretion of Dance Your Dreams. 
 

 

Withdrawing From Class: In order to make sure the Auto-Pay is stopped on time, all  
withdrawals from any class must be made in writing two  
weeks prior to tuition being due. NO EXCEPTIONS. Please visit  
the office to obtain a Withdrawal form as soon as possible.  
There is absolutely no refunds on paid tuition. 
 

If a dancer or parent chooses to stop dancing all together at  
any point after October 15th in the Fall Semester or March  
15th in the Spring Semester, the rest of the season’s tuition is  
due. 

 


